
Hello Mrs. Keese,

For the volunteer events this year I thought it would be fun for everyone to do two volunteer events each month. One, 
the whole club event where everyone participates together, and one OPTIONAL individual volunteer event where, for 
example, everyone plants a native plant in their garden (I can get these through our contact at the PVP Land 
Conservancy for about $10 a pot). So, these are my ideas for next year. I know there are some things we do every year. 
I’d like people to send me their pictures so that I can make a big 4-H collage poster (they make them at Costco), that we 
can showcase at a meeting at the end of the school year. So, I would remind everyone to send me any pictures of. Also, 
at each meeting I’d like to remind the club of the current and next month’s volunteer event to get everyone excited 
about the volunteer things. 

September 2022
Club: Collect School Supplies for Mrs. Bazulto’s Elementary School Class
Individual: Pick a day to go out with your family to pick up trash in your neighborhood. 

October 2022
Club: Collect Clothes for St. Paul’s Lutheran Church that will be sent to a shelter in Long Beach.
Individual: Plant a native plant in your backyard. 

November 2022
Club: Collect food and cans for Harbor Interfaith for the Holidays
Individual:  Make a kindness rock and hide it somewhere in the community spreading 4-H kindness.

December 2022
Club: Annual 4-H Wilmington YMCA Toy drive 
Individual: Write a letter to “Love For Our Elders,” or “Solely Sunshine,” to make people feel good. 

January 2023
Club: Abalone Cove Beach Clean-up. (If I call the city they will provide us with a lot of clean-up supplies).
Individual:  Pick another day this month and go to a different beach or park and pick up trash. 

February 2023
Club: Plant native species or weed in one of the PVP Land Conservancy volunteer days. 
Individual: Do something kind for someone (hold a door open, take their trash cans in, etc. your choice). 

March 2023
Club: Blankets and pet supplies for the local animal shelter. 
Individual:  Make a pet tug-toy with old t-shirts at home. (I will pass out directions).

April 2023
Club: Shoe donations for Sole for Soles to help people around the world in need. 
Individual: Bring cookies or treats to the local fire department and thank them for their service. 

May 2023
Club: Collect kids books for a San Pedro elementary school. 
Individual: Donate some books to a neighborhood book box. 

Mrs. Keese can show the poster I will have made at the last official 4-H event. 


